### 12th Grade Schedule: Students & Families

#### MORNING

Wake up, make your bed, **go get** breakfast at an Enrichment Center or make breakfast and get ready for a nice day!

|----------|-------------------------|----------------------|----------------------|---------------------|-------------------|
| 9:00-10:00 | Open Up the Week Go for walk/run. [Liberate Meditation](#) [JustDance](#) workouts. [Yoga for Beginners](#)? [Sworkit](#), [Zombies, Run](#) [Nike App](#) | Office Hours Civics & Stats  
- Teachers avail for Google Classroom Support  
- Optional Zoom in with teachers Joye, Alex, Stephina and Careen  
- Organize Small Group Zooms  
- Comment or @ teachers on Google Docs  
- Post Comments in Google Classroom  
- Email teachers  

iMentor/ Advising w. OJ  
10:30 - 2:00PM | Office Hours ELA & Comp Sci & AP Lit  
- Teachers avail for Google Classroom Support  
- Optional Zoom in with teachers Jonathan, Diana, Gabriella, Scott, and Jon Mannion  
- Organize Small Group Zooms  
- Comment or @ teachers on Google Docs  
- Post Comments in Google Classroom  
- Email teachers  

iMentor/ Advising w. OJ  
10:30 - 2:00PM | Office Hours Civics & Stats  
Ends at 10:10 | Close out the Week  
Give feedback to teachers & Student Leaders who will meet in Working Groups to revise next week. |

| Survey Due: | 11:15AM | 12TEAM Survey DUE 11:15  
Survey = Attendance | 12TEAM Survey DUE 11:15  
Survey = Attendance | 12TEAM Survey DUE 11:15  
Survey = Attendance | 12TEAM Survey DUE 11:15  
Survey = Attendance |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:15</td>
<td>Assignments Posted on Google Classroom for all Core Classes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:10-11:15 | Working Groups Community Meeting (Student Choice)  
- Student Voice  
- Covid-19 Info Squad  
- Senior Exit Project Crew  
- Senior Events / Senior Committee | | | | |
| | | | | | |
| | GYM / SEMINAR | GYM / SEMINAR | GYM / SEMINAR | GYM / SEMINAR | GYM / SEMINAR |
| | | | | | |
| | 11:15 - 11:45 | | | | |
| | | | | | |
| | 11:45-12:30 | LUNCH | LUNCH | LUNCH | LUNCH |
| | | | | | |
| | 12:30-1:30 | Read Assignments  
- Review assignment tasks  
- Read or Watch related videos  
- Write down questions about assignments  
- Make a list of things you want to talk about in Tues/Weds/Thurs Office Hours | Work Time  
- Work on assignments for Civics and Stats  
- Host your own Zooms  
- Get questions ready for Office Hours | Work Time  
- Work on assignments for ELA and Comp Sci  
- Host your own Zooms  
- Get questions ready for Office Hours | Finalize Assignments & Turn In  
- Work on assignments for Civics and Stats  
- Host your own Zooms  
- Get questions ready for Office Hours | Revise Assignments & Re-Turn In  
- Make any revisions based on feedback  
- Feedback might be general for the group or individual |
| | | | | | |
| | 1:30-2:30 | | | | |
| | | | | | |
| | AFTER SCHOOL | Until 3:30pm Teachers Call Families | | DUE DATE & TIME  
All Assignments due on Thursdays at 11:59pm unless otherwise stated. | | |